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I GRAND DUKE kior cnoin is Ml SCOWS IEphiducprikt
SIKEfl AT IIUDBflCOuCIT PARTY

birthday cake, with 21 cand'.ta
lighted was placed oa the tV-Thi- s

was prepared and stnt U
by Mrs. A. n. Horton. Hr. Pci-ero- y

spoke en the great scout
work of Bud Horton, ot his. un-
selfish spirit and called upon the
scouts la memory of Bud to start --

and repeat the scout oath.'
This was a meeting that will

be loag remembered by- - the
scouts.

i

JERSEY'S CLUB

SHiPLUED
4

Spring Exhibition Talked
At Meeting Here on

Saturday

.
Plant for . 1

the
f

annual. AW.
spring. f

Young Musicians of Silver--1

ton win I Favorabli
-- Comment 1 1

.

were a sazaphone sole by Miss
Maris plane dastby Mlis Anita Bsrena aat HiuQnngadeae Bid toed, and eongi
by the high school glee dub di-
rected by Mrs. Richard Fields.

GUEST AT TURNER HOUB
TURNER, Feb. 21 Mrs. Qy

Hobson of Whitney, Oregon, sar-prts- ed

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthar Edwards Thursday, by
driving from - her. home for a
short visit. Mr. and Mrs. Hob-so-a

and children Lorea andMary. Jane were former residents
of Turner. Mrs. Hobson was atone time substitute mall carrier
oa rural route 2 out of Turner.
The children spent a number of
weeks with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, last sum-
mer. - -

HUBBARD, Feb. fl The nab-har-d
school celebrated Washing-

ton's birthday with Interesting
programs la rooms decorated la
patriotic colors, and pictures of
the rather ot Bis Country, Fri-
day afternoon.

The primary folk began their
program at 1 o'clock with a flag
salue which was followed by the
sonr "America" and many exer

INDEPENDENCE. Feb. II.
The boy acoots held a very im-
pressive and Interesting meeting
Monday evening In the parlors of
the Presbyterian church. .There
being 22 scouts and .22. cub
scouts present, beside parents,
friends --and scoutmasters.

Adlnaer was served te
all, the table committee being,
Mrs. Tv D. Pomeroy. Mrs. Elmer
Busby, Mrs. Will Mattison. Mrs.
Sedon and Mrs. E. A. Dunckle.
' A surprise was a . Boy Scout

MRS. A. nOFFSIAN DIE3
8HAW, Feb. 21 The sad news

was receired here a few days ago
Of the death ot Mrs. Anna Hoff-
man at her home in Norfolk, Ne-

braska. The Hoffman's formerly
lived here and were well known
in this community. The sympathy
of their friends Is with the bereft
family.

debate between Woodburns af-
firmative team, en which are Al-d-ea

and. llalvla Watt,-- and Stsy-to- n
was forfaited by Etayton,

living Woodburn a S-t- e-e tech-
nical decision orer them.

The debating teams at Wood-bu-m

hare been rerr successful
this , year, winning four, out of
eight contests. In former rears
Woodburn won very few debates.
Woodburn's record probably puts
them in second place la the de-
bating district. Other teams, la1
the circuit are Salem, Stayton,
Dallas and SHverton.

Thursday night's debate at

Benefit Party
Is Planned by
Silverton Group

SILVERTON, February 21.'
A bridge and "600" benefit will
be given Wednesday night by the
auxiliary of the local American
Legion post.

Joint chairmen for the event
will bo Mrs. H. A. Bennett and
Mrs. L. W. Austin. In charge of
the publicity and tickets will be
Mrs. C. W. Jarvls. On the refresh-
ment committee are Mrs. L. O.
McDonald. Mrs. E. 8. Starr, and
Mrs. Arthur Gottenberg. Mrs.
Austin and Mrs. Jarvls will care
for: the reservations. '

of tne Marlon county Jersey club
held In the Salem chamber of
commerce rooms on Saturday. A
committee consisting; of M. G.
Gunderson ot Sllrerton, Sidney

cises and recitations all rreatlyJ

SILVERTON, Feb. 21 The
concert given by the Junior choir
of the Methodist charch, assisted
by - the church ; orchestra, Wed-
nesday, nlfht, was a surprise to
many of those attending who had
not realised how much talent was
present In SUverton's younger
group. None of those appearing
in the choir were over IS years of
age, it was said. '.; i.

'

The accompanist. Miss Verneta
Brewer, showed . marvelous abil-
ity. She also gave a piano solo
daring the ereninr.

A vocal duet by Francisco Win-
ter and : Katherine Morrison: a

'Miller and Mrs. F. Q. Kueaatf-n- of

y .... i

iPZ

Woodburn was appointed to ar-
range tor additional trophies and
formulate plans for the show.

The organization roted to oft
fer two trophies to encourage 4-- H

club members to exhibit at the
spring show, n past years there

enjoyed by the mothers present.
The program was in charge or.
Mrs. Lorena Duncan and. Miss
Frances Hatch. -

Mrs. Lottie Fry and the pupils
of room B- -f ave a rood program
featuring the play. "Washing-
ton's Grandchildren..

Seventh and eighth grade pu-
pils under the supervision of
Earl E. Relnhart gave readings
and musical numbers in tribute
to Washington. -

The 'high school program In
charge of Principal J. R. Bid-go- od

included essayg on the life
of Washington read by Miss Hel-
en Paulsen. Miss Edna West and
Joe Weaver. Musical numbers

was no special classification for
the 4--H workers and they had to
exhibit in the open class. The

ITom? Aoticsnll
GPESEED?
A FAULTY SPEEDOMETER IS

HO AUDI

The Grand Duke Alexander, of
Russia, shown oa his arrival in
New York front France on the
liner Lafayette, The Duke is here
to make an extended lecture tour
of the United States.

vocal solo by Ethel Smith, . the
violin solo by Beryl Ottaway, and
the work . of Ralph . Laagely,
Charles Weigie and George Reed
were particularly outstanding. ;

;

Mrs. Glenn Howe accompanied

club roted to giro the additional
trophies In order that the young
Jersey breeders would take more
Interest In the show and hare to Miss Ottaway , and Miss Faye
compete only with other club
members.

Sparks accompanied Miss Smith.
Miss Brewer played the accompan
iments for the. other numbers.Response is Made

To Imitation
Th rlnh wentlv nt in Invi

All MS VI HE HAStation to the American Jersey
cattle club to hold the western
regional show at the Orefjbn state
fair In 1931. A reply to this
telegram was read which stated
that the regional show would
probably not be held this year but

"that the matter would not be
definitely decided until after the

SCHOOL PROGRAM He'll gotvon i Will Test Your Speedometer
you don'twatch outAUMSVILLE, Feb. 21 T h e

grade school gave a Washington
oirtnaay program T n u r idirnight.

The program consisted of mu
; We haye Installed a Rose Speedometer Tester and can test your car for speed and

mileage without removing: the speedometer. Why not drive in now and get an of--.
- flclal test? "' I""""' '' .

j
f jsic and songs to suit the occasion.

The Dallas negative was repre-
sented by JSdlth Dunn and Doris
Newblll. j neither of these girls
had taken part in debate pre-
vious to this year. The Salem af-
flrmatiTe was undefeated until it
met the Dallas team.

The Dallas team won rather
easily as Is indicated by the un-
animous decision in .Its favor.
The Dallas victory was a surprise
to the --Salem team as Dallas did
not answer Salem's arguments.
In the- - opinion of the Judges, it
Is not considered good tactics for
the affirmative team to set up
some unusual case and expect a
negative ; team to meet it. The
negative may win, by entirely Ig-
noring the ease of the affirmative
and giving a sound discussion of
the fundamental. Issues of the
question for debate. The criticism
was made that the Salem team
chose to discuss Incidentals rath-
er than the real Issues involved.

Woodburn won the Woodburn
Dallas debate by a two to one
decision. --The Judges stated that
the Woodburn teanr excelled in
delivery and stage appearance
but that Dallas held a slight ad-
vantage la rebuttal work. The
Dallas team was composed of
Otto Fischer and Carolyn Mel-li-n.

i ;

Recitations by all grades, flag
drill by primary grades; sword

COACH or RUSNISS COUP! r.aa, 7Sf" II mT IIIdrill by Intermediate grades di-
alogue by seventh and eighth
grade girls and boys; a negro
minstrel and last, Statue of Lib-
erty. . w-- Not-Brothe-

rs the Same Mim

meeting of the board which will
be some time in March. -

The matter of a demonstration
show for the benefit of the dele-
gates to the American Dairy
Science meeting who will be In
Oregon some time In July was
discussed, it was finally roted to
leare this matter In the hands of
the state executive board and that
the local club would cooperate in
what erer plans this group made.
Sidney , Miller, who is represent-
ing the dairy Interests In the leg-
islative lobby, reported on the
progress of dairy legislation.

PUK PROGRAM

SALEM, OREGONThis program being very much FERRY AT HIGH
appreciated by audience. The
children sold candy and after the

It challenges the jerformance ci any sbr,
regardless of price. It introduces Super
Six snaoothness to the lowest price class.
It looks like a tar more expensive car. It
Is bigger, wider and roomier than many
cars that sell for hundreds of dollars mora
It is the Value Sensation in a year
of sensational values. j

program, pie, sandwiches and
coffee were sold, these proceeds
are for the purpose of buying
play equipment for the grades.

W. H. S. BEMTOS imt v?i' Gr nQt: 'HIHRJp GQffifi

Will FOUR VICTiDRIESBUTLERj. b. y.

K1IIS WOODBURN, Feb. 21 Debat

Kfl

ing activities for "Woodburn high
school were terminated by a
double victory .Thursday night.
Woodburn's negative team com
posed of Don Grady and Justine
Hunt, won a 2-t- o-l over i the
Dallas high school affirmative
team. This is the first time in State Motors, InCa

Chemeketa and High i Telephone 1000the history of the school that a
Woodburn team has defeated
Dallas in debate. The scheduled

HAZEL GREEN". Feb. 21 At
the regular meetl g of the com-
munity club February 27, the
young people of the district will
SiVe a two-ho- ur play, "Home Ac-
res."

The cast Is as follows: Aunt
Jane Whittman. Hazel Hufford;
Tillage dressmaker, Ann rack-
et t, Dorothy Montandon; hero
farm hand, Dave Holden, Leon-
ard Rutherford; Rose Whittman.
Helen Davis; servant L slrLi T1L
Eelle Hufford; chore ' boy, En-
och,, Louis Zelniskl; JohnWhltt-ma- n,

college student, Harold
Slattum; a friend of John WU-fie- d.

Clay, LeRroy Van Cleave:
city girl, Helen Dalton, Vora
Rutherford: James Ferguson, a
lawyer, Ernest Tuckey.

, Music between the acts will
be given. A small admission will
be charged.

Miss Alma Stauffer, teacher.
Is coaching the play. Mrs. O. W,
Davis, Mrs. Alvin Van Cleat
and Miss Stauffer, committee.

DALLAS. Feb. 21 J. B. V.
Butler of Monmouth was the
principal speaker at the Kiwanls
meeting held at the Presbyterian
church Friday-noon-

. The club
was celebrating-th- e birthdays of
Washington and Lincoln. Mr.
Butler gave an Interesting talk
on the lives of these two men.

In addition to the Epeaklng the
program consisted of the regular
singing. Mr. F. H. Morrison sang
a solo accompanied by Miss Hel-
en Morrison.

The next, meeting of the KI-wa-nis

club wilt be held at the
high sefcnol cafeteria next Fri-
day. This meeting will be a Joint
meeting wkh the chamber of
commerce. Mr. R. R. Turner will
be the speaker at this meeting.
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Lack of proper lubrication causes excessive parts wear and brings
early destruction. Whenever this vital service is neglected, expen-
sive repair bills invariably result, and the life of the car is shortened.
What about your car? What kind of lubrication does it receive?

Give Your Car r
SCIENTIFIC LUBRIGATiOM

Junior High Has
Future Farmers

SILVERTOX, Feb. 21 The
Junior high school has organized
its own branch of the Future
Fanners America with its own
set of officers. This was done be-
cause the "bora In this division
couM not always meet when the
senior high school group held
its meetings.

Officers elected are president,
Thomaa VlHer; rice' president,
Ernest Erlekson; secretary, Glenn
Walling: treasurer, F r e m a n
Keller.

DALLAS. Feb. 21 Dallas
tigh Jroke even on victories In
Its dual debate Thursday eve-
ning. The negative team defeated
the Salem affirmative ' at Salem
and the "Woodburn negative won
orer the Dallas afflrmatiTe at
Dallas.

The victory ever the Salem
team was very pleasing to the
Dallas team as the debate was
held in " the Salem auditorium.

When you bring your car here you
are assured the most complete lubri-
cating service you have ever known.
Every friction point thoroughly lub-
ricated with the proper lubricant in
exact accordance with manufacturer's
specifications. Drive in today and let
to show you what we mean by scien-
tific lubrication.

iEncBnnr
oHere is the greatest value ever offered
in the low-pric- ed eight-cylind- er field
The new WUlya Eight is beautiful in
design, both exterior and interior.
Greater roominess and comfort...
greater luxury and more tasteful
refinement of detail . .finer riding
qualities. Come in and see the New
Willys Eight's brilliant rformance.

Get 75c and Us T ; j

Gear Compound Extra

theanayou get WILLYS-CICn- T

wi7s . S4ssese
wnHUss. leas uh
vmH-L-- S9S
Wm Jim Jt.Aarf-- fc Tmlmdm. si

SPECIALIZED CAR WASHING
You will say its the finest wash job you have ever received. Chassis
steam cleaned, car body thoroughly washedrail glass cleaned with
special cleaner; car dried with dean, soft chamois; and all upholstery

-
" and floors' thoroughly vacuumed.

most
money; JMotjlz A BIS SIX.
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ANCHOR SUPER
HEAVY DUTYis pfCTOit!serve

440-2-5 . . i, . 07.05 -
. ; 450-2- 0 i 7.45

4.75-1- 9 0.55
CCO-1-9 9.15
5.S5-S- 9 11.15
C50-2- 3 e 12,50
0.00-2- 0 e S3.50
fr50-1-9 SOD

C3.55
0.75
9.70

20.90
12.20
13.70
15.CO
10.C3

450-2-0

450-2- 1

4.75-1- 9

5.CO-1-9

5.23-2- 0

550-2- 0

6.00-2- 0
O.CO-1- 9

Chrysler. Eight Gmt (wi& msMe seat) i&y, Sedan $typ,
Qmat&U Coupe ft66y, Roadster tttf Sacviit wheels, $8o extra. Sfort

Roadster (mchtdmi dx war wheels ami trunk fad) ftJ9. CHRYSLER.

IMPERIAL EIGHT Ftrcfassexzer SaLm UrJi OaseOmfted Sedan

wniAT.ffirni liotohs, inc.
Chemckcla & Liberty --- Phono 1132

If CALL

0:0,aSArkiT 111 1LX VmPUVS JIT LliiT 5SVua cost ;
"...' i''

,
;Willy's Motors Inc.

S15 S. Commercial , Phone 322

.STOP
SERVICE :

Invitt Us to Tour Next Blowout '

'
'

The Slalbn with a Clock -
.ft


